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PREFACE

The rivers and streams of New Zealand, many of which support salmon

or trout fisheries, are the subject of frequent water management

decì si ons. Some of these deci si ons result i n si gnì fi cant alterati ons

to existing fish habitat, thereby reducing angling opportunit'ies. Any

case presented by fisheries interests to eithen the regionaì water board

or the National l^later and Soi I Conservation Authority (NI,IASCA), in

support of a particular river, w'ill obviously be stnengthened by the

inclusion of ìnformation about the angling experience afforded by that

rjver. As hydro-eìectric, irrìgation, and other river developments

pìace 'increasing demands on the remaining fneshwater resounce, the need

for up to date ìnformatìon on current angl'ing usage has become acute.

Specifically, thene is a need for comparat'ive data about the relative

'importance and high'ly valued aspects of the angling experience offered

by a particular river. Such information will enable water managens to

take into account the ang'ling value of a river in a regional or national

context, rather than in ìsolat'ion as tends to happen at present.

In 1979, Fi sheries Research Di v'isì on (FRD ) of the Mi ni stry of

Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF ), with the New Zealand accl'imatisatjon

societies, began a postal survey of ang'lers'in all acclimatisat'ion

districts with si gn'if ì cant sales of fi shi ng ìi cences. The survey had

f our major object'ives:

To collect, di rect'ly from the adult angl'ing population of New

Zeaìand, quantitative and comparative 'information on every river

supporti ng a sì gnì f i cant sports fi shery.

To ident'ify those attributes which characterise rivers of

i mportance.

1.

2.



3. To determ'ine from this

f jsheries of nationa'1,

information rivers which constitute

regìona1, and local importance.

it
of

4. To obtain a data base for future work.

Lake fisheries wene deliberately excluded from the survey because

was consi dered impracti ca'l to des'ign a s'ingì e quest'ionnai re capable

cop'ing adequately w'ith the ful'l range of lake and river fisherìes.

A quest'ionnaire booklet, conta'in'ing a list of rivers w'ithin a given

accl 'imat'isatì on d'i stri ct, was mai I ed to angì ers i n each soci ety .

Ang'lers were asked to identify rjvens which they had fjshed over 3-5

¡-- ^-^L -:.--- :!^ i--^-¿-^^^ !^ !L^- l^^ ^ 1 tryedf'5 clf lq LU d55e55 I Uf ' edLll r-l Vcl' I L5 I lllPUf.Ldllue LU ulltrlll \ull o a-J

scale) and the relative importance of seven listed quaì'ities (d'istance

from home, access, area of fishable water, scen'ic beauty, feelings of

peace and solitude, catch rate, and size of fish)'in determining why

they fìshed that river. Infonmat'ion was also requested on average

number of v'isits, stretch of water fished, fishing method used, and any

associated recreational activity.

0f more than 10 700 angìers contacted, about 4000 completed the'ir

booklets, which pnovided over 20 500 individual assessments of more than

800 rivers and streams throughout the country. The present series of

neports uses these assessments to 'identi fy , i n each accl i mati sat'ion

soc'iety distrìct, rì vers which are regionally and local'ly important.

National'ly ìmpontant angling rivers have a1ready been identified by

Te'irney, Unwin, Rowe, McDowall, and Graynoth (1982), but are also

discussed 'in this series. Because of the sheer volume of data

collected, and the amount of detailed information contained w1th'in the

data, a full analysìs of every river was not possible and for some

rivers only the raw data are presented.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Southland Acclimatisation Socìety d'istrict covers an anea of

1 187 000 ha. in the southern-most part of the South Island (Fig. 1).

To the east, the Matauna R'iver and Garvie Mountains form the boundary

between the Southland and 0tago Acclimatisatìon Society districts. The

Southern Lakes l,Ijldlìfe Conservancy (SLl^lC) 'is to the north and west.

The boundary wìth SLI^IC follows the Eyre and Thompson Mountaìns, south

and west of Lake hJakatipu, and the Livingstone Mountains, east of Lake

Te Anau; it then crosses the outlets of Lakes Manapouri and Monowa'i and

turns south to reach Foveaux Strait at Te Waewae Bay.

Southland is dominated by four majon river systems. The Mataura

and Oreti Rivers arìse in tussock and bush covered hills and mountains

jn the northern part of the district, and the Aparima River drains the

Takitimu Mounta'ins'in the west. The Waiau R'iver has its source in the

headwater tributaries of Lakes Te Anau and Manapouri, in the SLWC. From

the Lake Manapourì out'let, the Wa'iau flows south acnoss the Southland

downs and low lying plains to the southern coast. Rainfall'is generally

evenly d'istributed throughout the year; though during winter snow may

l'ie for several weeks ìn inland areas. Closer to the coast, where

annual rainfall is between 900 and 1300 mm, showers ane more frequent,

and floodìng in the major catchments is fai rly common (t^Jards 1976). In

the most recent 'instance (1984) disastrous floodìng in the Oreti,

Aparima, and Waiau catchments ìnundated several suburbs of Invercargill

and the townsh'ips of Otautau and Tuatapere.

The poficy of draining wetlands on the Southland Pla'in has promoted

agricultural production, and an increase 'in stock numbers has occurred
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every year" s'ince 1950 (Wards 1976). Cond'itjons on the plain are also

su'itable for growing wheat, oats, and barìey, which enables Southland to

contribute a substantial proportion of the total New Zealand harvest of

these crops (N.2. Department of statistics 1981). Further inland,

subdivisìon of large Department of Lands and Survey sheep stations for

farm settlement schemes has brought in sown pastures on a large scaìe,

and sheep and cattle production has risen substantìa1ìy. These changes

have common]y been accompani ed by destabj l.isatì on of both stream

channels and flow regimes, a source of major concern to acclimatisation

soci ety personnel , who are nesponsi bl e for mai ntai ni ng fi sh habitat,

fish stocks, and fisheries throughout ihe ciistrict. Evjdence of the

advense impact these land management practices are having on f.ish

habitat was compiled recently by the society into a compnehensive

document to promote negotiations between the land, water, and fisheries

managers (Southland Acclimatisatjon Society 1981a).

various effluents are discharged into southland rivens, and, in

several instances, lega'l action has been taken by the acclimat'isation

society. sewage effluent fnom the townships of Gore, Mataura, and

trJyndham is discharged into the Mataura R'iver, as is eff luent from the

Southland Frozen Meat Co. and N.Z. Papen Mìlls, both located at Mataura.

Long-term problems assoc'iated w'ith run-off and effluent from the Ohai

coal mi ne are fi nal ìy be'ing reso'lved (R.R. sutton pers. comm. ).
Proposals to investigate the potentiaì for mìning major lìgnite deposits

ìn the Southland district appear ì'ike1y to proceed soon. 0f six lignite
depos'its identified in southland by Hooper, McKenzie, and Natusch

(1983), three have been selected for further study; two of these are jn

the waÍhopai catchment and the other is near wajtuna Lagoon. In

response to these preìim'inary investigations, FRD and the Southland and
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the impact of lignite development
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joint application for funds to assess

on fisheries in both districts.

Apant fnom the diversion of Matauna water, via a weir at Mataura,

for powen generation to supply the freezing wor.ks and paper m'ill, hydr"o

electricity is genenated at two othen locations in the southland

district. At Lake Monowai the level was controiled in 1925i this
raised the lake and left areas of dnowned tree stumps which stjll
remai n. !,later i s del j vered, vi a the ri ver channel , canal , and then

pipeìine, to a powerhouse on the blaiau R'iver banks. 0n the waiau, a

weir constnucted just downstream of the Maranoa R'iver-tlaiau Rìver

confluence d'iverts water back into Lake Manapour.i, where it 'is used to

genenate powen to supply the Bluff alumin'ium smelter.

Thinty-two potentia'l schemes have been identified from a sunvey of

hydro-e]ectric development possib'il ities in Southland (Duff i l l Watts &

K'ing Ltd. 1983). 0f the five schemes "most ììkeìy to be developed in

the nean future", four are 'in the southland dìstrict. These proposed

schemes, wh'ich'involve the Mararoa, waiau, and Bonland Burn-Monowai

Rivers, a'll have serious implications for the fìsherjes supported by

these n'ivers and ane of major concern to the socìety (R.R. Sutton pers.

comm. ).

Brown trout wene introduced to the distnict in 1870, and they are

the most important angling species in southrand; being the only

salmonid in most rivers. Rainbow trout are established in the tlaiau

system, whene they formed up to 50% of the catch from the mainstem

between 1962 and 1967 and about 20% of the catch in the headwater

tributaries (Graynoth and Skrzynski tg74). During the LgTg/79 season,

cneel census survey and angìing diary scheme conducted on the Maranoa
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showed similar percentage compositions of browns and raìnbows in the

catch (Sutherìand 1979). Atlantìc salmon, which are establ'ished in Lake

Te Anau , are occasi onal 'ly caught i n the Wai au .

The c'ity of Invercarg'i11 is the main population centre 'in Southland,

and, wìth the suburbs between Makarewa and Woodend and Otatara, jt

supports a popu'lation of 53 868. Linked by rai'l to Invercargi I ì are the

ìarger towns of Gore (9185), Bluff (zlz0), Mataura (234s), winton

(2035), and Rìverton (r479) (N.2. Depantment of Stat'isrics r9B2).

Throughout the plains there is an extensive network of noads, wh'ich link

severai srnalier eommunities such as 0tautau, Tuatapere, anci Lumscien and

service the needs of the more isolated rural population.

Adult whole season fish'ing ì'icence sales have ìncreased in Southland

since the mid 1970s, and 6808 l'icences wene sold during the lgTg/79

season. More than 17% of the adult male population own a whole season

fish'ing licence; so angling is a very popuìar necreational pastime in

Southland (Teinney et ar. 1982). In July 1980, survey questìonnaìres

(in the form of small booklets) were majled to 1016 anglers selected at

random from the 1978/79 adult whole season licence holders. An example

of the booklet is ìncluded as Appendìx 1.

From the responses, estimates were made of the angfing usage of the

major river fisheries. The analysis was complicated by a fajrìy high

non-response rate and by the existence of several groups of licence

holders w'ith d'ifferent fish'ing hab'its. Details of the method of

estimating angler usage are given in Appendìx II.

A space was provìded at the end of each booklet for anglers to enter

deta'ils of add'it'ional rìvers they fished. Thus, anglers who held

licences in other districts also provided information on Southland's
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rivens and streams. Data for those rivens for which there were

sufficient responses from outside anglers have been inconporated into

thi s repont.

In add'it'ion to the above analysis (which was conducted fon all
acclimatisatjon society districts surveyed), the nelationsh'ip between

anglers'preferred fishing methods and the range of rivers they fished

was also analysed in detail. This analysis was conducted on the

Southland data for three reasons. F'irstly, the Southland data base was

'large enough (over 1500 i ndi v'idual assessments of Southl and ni vers by

over 400 ang'lens) t,o examine in detail. secondìy, a pre'liminary

inspection of the data showed that Southland ang'lers used a wide range

of ang] i ng methods, and it suggested that some s'i gni f i cant tnends mi ght

exist. Thirdly, the Southland data were not complicated by the presence

of quinnat salmon fisheries (which tended,'in d'istricts such as North

Canterbury, to distort the nange of ang'l'ing methods used by introduc.ing

a strong bias towards spinners).

Three separate groups of angìers were ident'ified in the Southland

district. One gnoup consisted of those ang'rens who, over all the

rivers they fished, used onìy artificial spinners and/or l.ive bajt.
The second r"epnesented those who used only artificial flies (dry fìies,
wet f 'l'ies, and nymphs ). The thi rd consi sted of angl ens who used methods

in both categories. For each group, the range of rivers fjshed and,

whene appropriate, the ratings gìven to'ind'ividual rivers were

i nvesti gated.
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2. RESULTS

Two measures of ìmpontance were used to assess the relative value of

Southland's rivens and streams to angìers. In the first the raw data

were tabulated to show the number of respondents who fished each river.

Both the number of respondents who fished a river and the total number

of visits wene taken as an indìcation of the relative use made of the

riven. Individual rivers were then selected for funthen analysis if
they were f ished by 10 or mor"e respondents.

The second was based on indìvidual angler's ratìngs, on a 1-5 scale,

of the importance of each niver they fished, and it took into account

the whole angling exper.ìence. H'istograms showjng the

percentage-f requency di stn'ibuti on of the 1-5 rat'ings were made for each

river (Appendix III). A grade between 1 and 5 was then ass'igned to each

ri ven on the basi s of these hi stogr.ams. Grade f ind'icated that the

rì ver was general ly not h'ighìy valued by anglers who f.ished there;

grade 5 indicated that the njver was genenally very highly valued.

Hìstograms were made for all rivers with 10 or more respondents, but

gnades were assigned on]y to those rivers w'ith 15 or more responses.

Aìthough thjs method pnovided an objective basis for a1'locating

gradi ngs, the fi nal choi ces were necessari ly parily sub ject'i ve.

Southland rivers wh'ich were fished by more than one respondent are

listed'in Table 1, whìch shows the number of respondents who fished each

river and the number of visits they made annua'ììy. For n.ivers wh.ich

were fished by 15 or mone respondents, the average number of vìsìts per

respondent and the importance grade are also g'iven. The fact that data

were provided by onìy s'ing1e nespondents on several of southland's

rivens (includ'ing Nokomaì River, Eyre creek, Murray creek, l,,Jeydon Burn,
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Measures of angìer use and ìmpontance grade, or value, of
Southland rìvers and streams.

Riven
No. of % of

respondents respondents
Visits per Importance
respondent grade*

No. of
visits

Matauna t' 0tam'ita
I,Jai mea
Tomogaì ak
B ri ghtwater

0reti
t^lai k i wi
Mak a rewa
Hedgehope
Dunsdal e
0tapi ri
Lora
Di pton
Irthi ng
Acton
C romel

!'la'imatuku
Apari ma

Pou rak i no
0tautau
Hami lton Burn

l,Jai au $
0rauea (0rawi a )

"Bluebottle"
L'il ì Bunn
Ì^la'iraki
Monowa'i
Borl and Burn
Mararoa
tlhi testone
Flaxy

303
34
23
13

9
239

2T

94
32
45
54
25

3

16
10
13
32

t46
19

2
26

158
27

7

18
24
24
33
68
29

4

73.7
8.3
5.6
3.2
2.2

58.2
5.1

22.9
7.8

10.9
13. 1

6.1
0.7
3.9
2.4
3.2
7.8

35. 5

4.6
0.5
6.3

38.4
6.6
I.7
4.4
5.8
5.8
8.0
6.5
7.L
1.0

3 556
Lt7

95
49
73

2 864
131
641
126
193
337
134

25
44
19
23

253
1 461

115
9

90
988
t37

33
99
90

106
73

246
62

8

IL.7
3.4
4.1
3.8-r

t2.0
6.2
6.8
3.9
4.3
6.2
5.4

2.8

:
7.9

10.0
6.1

3.5
6.3
5.1

5.5
3.8
4.4
2.2
3.6
2.r

5

3
2

3

4
2

3

2
3

4
3

3

:
3

4
3

3
4
2

3

3
3
3
4
4

1 = not highly valued, 5 = very highly valued.

Otago respondents not 'incl uded.

Too few nesponses to analyse.

SLWC respondents not included.
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Omutu creek, Braxton Burn, l,Jaimeamea River, and Rowallan Bur-n) js not

necessariìy indicatìve of their value from a fisheries vìewpoint. For

instance, Eyre creek, ìn addition to pr.ovìding spawning and rearing

habitat, and despite suffering a loss of water in the lower reaches

during droughts, augments low summer flows 'in the Mataura headwaters;

Murray creek and hleydon Burn, both tributaries of the Oretì, support

good spawning habitat and modest popuìations of faìr'ly 1ar"ge trout; and

the north branch of Bnaxton Burn 'is a valuable part of Ham.ilton Burn ìn

the headwaters of the Aparima system (R.R. sutton pers. comm.).

Estimates of usage for the major Southland rivers are given in Table

2. In general, the most hìghly valued rivers wene also the most heavì]y

fished. The four major rivers (Mataura, Oreti, Aparima, and waiau) each

attracted over 10 000 v'isits annually; the Makarewa was the next most

visited river. The fact that the largest rivers recejved the most

angl ì ng effort suggests that angl ers val ue fi sheni es i n ì arge ri vens .

This result 'is consistent with those from the seven othen

accl i mat'i sat'i on soci ety di stri cts fon whi ch the su rvey data have been

ana'lysed. 0n an individual catchment bas'is, the Oreti and its
tributaries accounted for 37% of the ang'ling effort necorded by

nespondents; the Mataura, g2%; the t,laiau, rs%; and the Apanima, r41/".

The other 2% of the effort was distributed among several smaller coastal

streams.

To analyse why some rivers were more highly vaìued than others, the

anglers'assessments of seven factors (ìisted in the questionnaìre),

which contribute to the angling expen'ience on each river, were

considered. As w'ith ìmportance gnades, each factor was assigned a grade

between 1 and 5, based on the frequency-d'istribut.ion histograms of

anglers' natings for each river (Appendix III). Agaìn, assigning
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use and importance grade, or
(All estimates are rounded

value, of
to two sìgnificant

Ri ver
No. of
angl ers

No. of
v'isits

Importance
grade*

Mataura t
0ret i
Wai au +

Apari ma

Makarewa

Ma ra roa

^ruï,apl 11

Dunsdal e

0tam'ita

Bonl and Burn

t'lai matuku

Hedgehope

l¡lhi testone
0rauea

Ham'i I ton Bu rn

Lora

Monowai

Wai raki
[,Ja'imea

l,Ja'ikìw'i

Pou rak i no

L'ill Burn

Irth'ing

3 500

2 800

1 800

1 700

I 100

790

620

520

390

380

370

370

340

310

300

290

280

280

270

240

220

210

190

42 000

34 000

12 000

17 000

7 500

2 900

3 900

2 200

1 400

850

2 900

1 500

720

1 600

1 000

1 600

1 200

1 000

1 100

1 500

I 300

1 100

510

5

4

4

4

3

4

4

3

3

3

3

2

4

2

3

3

3

3

2

2

3

3

3

t
T

1 = not hi ghly valued, 5 = ver-y hi ghly valued.

Otago anglers not included.

SLhIC angìers not included.
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i ndi vi dual grades was parily subject'ive. 0nìy those ri vers with 15 or

more respondents were ass'igned grades for the seven factors.

The results of this analysis ane summarised in Table 3. The rivers

have been ordered according to the angìer's assessment of d1stance from

home rather than geographically, because several trends'in the data are

more readily dìscussed in terms of distance from home or trave'l1ing

t'ime. Access was positively correlated with distance; the mone remote

rivers generaìly had the poorest ratings for access. Scen.ic beauty, and

to a lesser extent solitude, were inverseìy correlated with djstance.

HiEh scenìc beauty ratìngs were sirongìy associated w.ith bush-clad

catchments on rivers such as the Dunsda'le, Mararoa, Borland Burn, and

Whitestone. Size of fish was rated highest for the more remote rivens,

particularìy those jn the Waiau catchment. The Monowa'i, Borland Burn,

uppen Maranoa, and hlhitestone are regarded as trophy fisheries by the

southl and Accl i mati sati on soci ety (R.R. sutton pers . comm. ) .

Artific'ial spinners, live bait, and dry flies were all popular with

southland ang'lers; wet flies and nymphs were used by comparatively few

respondents (Table 4). Artificial spinners rvere panticular-ly popu'lar on

the four mainstem nivers and on lowland tributaries such as the

Makarewa. Live baìt was also popular on these rivers, whereas dry flies
were most commonly used on the headwater tributaries, particuìarly in

the Oreti and Waìau catchments.

A total of 407 respondents provided enough data to enable theìr
preferred fish'ing methods to be determined for- all the rivers they

fished. 0f these,20g (51.32") used only sp.innens and/or ìive bait, 62

(L5.2%) used only arti f ici al f I i es, and 136 (33.4%) used a combi nat.ion

of the above methods. The latter two groups, which represented all
anglers who used artificial flies of some type on at least one Southland
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anglers of seven factons (listed in
the angìing experience provìded by

the questionnaire) which
23 Southl and ri vens.

R'iver Di stance Access
Area

f i shabl e
Scen'ic
beauty Sol i tude

Catch Size of
rate fi sh

0ret i
Makarewa

Hedgehope

l,Jai matuku

Matau na

Otapi ni

Lora

Dunsdale

0tam'ita

Wai mea

Apari ma

0rauea

Pou rak i no

Hami ìton Burn

l,/ai rak'i

Li I I Burn

I^lai au

Irthi ng

Mararoa

Borland Burn

Monowai

Whi testone

aaooo

aaaaa

aaoo

aaaa

aaaa

aoo

aoo

oaa

oaa

ooa

aao

aao

oaa

ao

oa

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

aaaaa

oaaa

aoa

oaaa

aaaaa

aaaaa

aooaa

aaa

aaoa

aaaa

aooa

oaa

oa

oaa

oaa

aooo

oaa

oaa

aaa

aa

ooo

aa

aoao

aaa

aoa

aaoa

aoaaa

oaa

oao

aao

aao

aoa

aooo

aaa

aaa

ooa

aao

aaa

aao

aoa

aoo

oao

aa

aaaa

oaa

aa

aaa

aa

aaa

oaaa

aaa

aaaa

oaa

aa

ooo

aa

aaaaa

aaa

ooaoa

aaa

aaaa

aaa

aaaa

aaoaa

aaaao

aaaa

aaao

aaa

aaaa

aaa

aaaa

aaaa

aooa

oaaa

aoaa

aao

aaa

aao

aaaaa

aaa

aooao

aaoo

aaoo

aoaa

oaaoa

aoaaa

aaoao

aaaa

aoo

aa

aa

oaa

aaao

oaa

aaa

aao

aa

aa

aaa

oaa

ooo

aaa

aao

ooa

ooa

aa

aaa

aa

aoa

oa

aa

oa

.O

aa

aaa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aoa

aaa

ao

oaa

aoo

aoaa

aaa

oao

ooa

aaaa

oaaa

aaaa

oaaa

Grade

D'istance:
Access:
Area fi shable:
Scenic beauty:
Solìtude:
Catch rate:
Size of fish:

a

remote
d'ifficuìt
rest ri cted
low
low
low
smal I

..OO'

cl ose
easy
extensi ve
hi gh
h'i gh
hi gh
large
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TABLE 4. Prefenred angling methods used on 23 southland rjvers.

Ri ver' Dry fly lilet fly Nymph Li ve bait Sp'inner

Matau ra

0tam'ita

hlai mea

Oreti *

t^lai kiwi
Makanewa

Hedgehope

Dunsdal e

^rurapt rl
Lora

Irthi ng

Wai matuka

Aparìma *

Porak'i no

Hamilton Burn *

t^lai au

0rauea

Li I I Burn

Wai raki *
Monowai

Borland Burn t
Maranoa *

[,Jhi testone t

aa

oaa

aoa

ao

aa

ao

O'

oaa

aao

oaaa

aoo

aoo

aa

a

ooa

aa

aao

oaa

aaa

ooao

aaao

aoa

aaoo

aa

aa

aa

aa

o

o

a

oa

aa

o

a

a

at
a

ca

ao

a

o

oa

oa

a

oo

aa

o

o

a

O

a

o

a

aa

aa

aa

a

a

a

oo

o

a

aa

.O

aa

aoa

oa

oa

aao

aaa

oao

oaa

aoa

aaa

aa

aa

oa

OO

oao

aa

aa

aa

a

oaa

ooo

oa

aa

o

o

a

o

aaa

aa

a

aoao

aao

aoa

oao

aa

aa

oa

oo

aa

aaoa

aaoa

oa

oooa

oa

oao

ao

aaa

aao

aaa

a

* Art'if icial bait only restrictions apply to sections of the r.iven.t Artific'ial bait only (accì'imatisation lociety regulations).

Pencent of respondents using each method:

- <5%
o 5-201"
o. 2L-40%
.o. 4L-60%
ooo. 61-80%
..... 81-100%
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niver, generalìy had similar characteristics and were treated as one

group for most of our anaìysìs. The 62 antificial fly anglers diffened

from the nest in onìy one respect; they were about 10 years older, with

a modal age of 45-49 (compared with 35-39 for the other respondents).

The major difference between anglers who used artificìal flies and

those who did not was the number of rivers they fished (Table 5).

Anglers who used spinners or live baìt fished, on average, between two

and three rivers each; only 87. fished more than fjve rivers. Ang'lers

who used art'if i c'ial f I i es f i shed, on average, nearly fi ve rì vers each,

and 28i" fisheci more than five rivens. The difference between the two

groups of angì ers i s fu rther ref I ected i n Tab'le 6. Essenti a1 
'ly, 

angl ers

usi ng spi nners or l'i ve bai t concentrated the'ir ef f orts on the four

mainstem rivers (Mataura, 0ret'i, Aparima, and l^raiau). Art'if .icial fly
ang'lers wene more wide-ranging ìn their actjvity; they f.ished the four

main rivers (particulan'ly the headwaters of the Mataura and Qreti) and

their headwater tributarìes. Because of this, artificial fly anglers

contributed a dìsproportionate share of the total angl'ing effort
recorded by respondents. Aìthough represent'ing just under half (49.6%)

of the respondents, they accounted fon 58.7% of the effort. These

anglers tended to catch ìarger fish than ang'lers usìng spinners or Ijve

bait, but in all other respects both groups of angler.s provided simìlar

assessments of the Southland rivers.

Although reaches were not specifically defined for each river,
anglers ind'icated that the middle reaches of Southland rjvers were

generally the most popular (Tab1e 7). Anglers usually d.id not combine

fishing Southland rjvers with many recreational pursuits other than

pi cnì cki ng and en joyi ng the scenery; though camp'ing was popu'lar i n the

more remote parts of the t^laiau catchment (Tab'le B).
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TABLE 5. Numben of rivers fished by southland anglers
and/or live bait (207 respondents) and ùhose
fl i es (198 respondents ).

using only sp'inners
usìng artific'ial

No. of
ri vers

Angl ers usi ng
spi nners and/or

on ly
I i ve ba'it

Angl ers usì ng
artific'ial fIies

I
2
3
4
5

6
7

I
9

10
11
72
13
t4
15
16
I7
18

Total anglers

Average No. of
rivers per angìen

67 (32.41")
57 (27.5%)
2e (14.0%)
22 (10.6%)
16 ( 7.7%)
7 ( 3.4%)
3 ( r.4%)
4 ( r.9%)

30 (15.2%)
19 ( 9.6r")
35 (r7 .71")
34 (r7.2%)
24 (r2.r%)
12 ( 6.1%)
11 ( 5.6%)
7 ( 3.5%)
5 ( 2.5%)
4 ( 2.0%)
1 ( 0.5%)
7 ( 3.5%)
2 ( 1.07" )

2 ( 1.0%)

2 ( 1.0%)
2 ( 1.0%)
2 ( r.o%)
1 ( 0.5%)

207

2.7

198

4.8

TABLE 6. Angling effort (visits per year)
respondents on Southland niver.s.
effort contributed by each group

expended by two gr oups of survey
(The percentage of the totalis shown in parentheses.)

Anglens using only
spì nners and/or

live bait (n = 207)

Angler"s using
antificial flies

(n = 198)
Al I nespondents

(n = 407)

Mataura-0reti -
Apari ma-t,'la'iau

0ther Southland
ri vers

Al I Southland
ri vers

4 238
(48.3%)

744
(22.5%)

4 982
(4t.3%)

4 537
(5r.71")

2 556
(77 .5%)

7 093
(s8.7%)

8 775

3 300

12 075
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TABLE 7. Popularìty of individual reaches of 23 Southland rivers.

Ri ver Headwaters M'iddl e reaches Lower reaches

Mataura *

0tami ta
Wai mea

0net'i *

I^lai kiw'i

Makarewa *

Hedgehope

Dunsdal e

Otapi ri
Lo ra

Irth'ing
Wai matuku

Aparima *

Pouraki no

Hami lton Burn

Wai au

0rauea

L'il I Burn

tJai rak i
Monowai

Borl and Burn

Ma ra roa

Whi testone

aa

a

a

oa

a

a

oa

aao

aoa

aoa

a

a

a

a

aaa

oo

a

aa

aa

oaaa

aa

aao

aa

oaaa

aaa

aaoa

aaaa

aao

aaoa

aaaa

oaaa

aoaa

oooo

oaa

aaao

ooao

aoo

oaao

aaoa

aoaa

aaa

O'O

oaa

oaa

aaoa

aoa

oa

aaa

aoa

aaa

aaoo

.O

oa

a

a

a

oaoa

oaa

aa

oaa

aa

aa

aaa

oaoa

aaaa

O

aaa

oao

oa

* l.li nter fi shi ng al I owed ì n I ower neaches .

Percent of respondents fishjng each reach:

o 5-20%
.. 2L-40%
... 4L-60%
...o 6L-801"
o..o. 81-100%



TABLE 8. Part'ici pat'ion
angìing on 23

23

'in other recreational actìvìties assocìated with
SouthIand rivers.

Ri ver

Enjoyi ng
the

scenery Pi cni ckì ng swÍ mmi ng canoeì ng campi ng Trampi ng Shooti ng

Mat au ra

0tamì ta
Wai mea

0ret i
Wa'ikiwi

Makarewa

Hedgehope

Dunsdal e

0tapi ri
Lora

Irthi ng

Wai matuku

Aparì ma

Pou nak i no

Hami lton Burn

Wai au

0rauea

L'ill Burn

tlai nak i
Monowa'i

Borl and Burn

Mararoa

t¡lhi testone

aaao

aaaao

ooo

aaa

O

o

oao

ooaao

aoaa

aaa

aoaoa

aa

aaa

oaaao

aa

aaooa

aao

oaa

aoo

oaaaa

oaaoo

oaaa

aaoa

aooao

aaa

oao

aaoa

oa

oao

aaa

oaaaa

aaaa

oaaa

oaaa

oao

OOO"

aaaaa

ao

ooaa

aa

aaa

aao

oaoo

oa

oao

ooaa

aoa

O

aaa

ao

.OO'

aa

aoa

a

o

aoo

a

aa

oa

oa

o

a

aaoo

aa

o

oa

ao

a

o

a

a

a

a

a

aa

a

a

a

Percent of respondents participating in each act.ivity:
_ <L0%
o I0-L9%
.o 20-29%
... 30-39%
.... 40-49%
..ooo >501"
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3. CHARACTERISTICS OF 23 SOUTHLAND RIVERS

The folìowing summarises the survey results in relation to each of

the 23 southland rivers ìn Table 2. Fon rivens with suffic.ient

responses, the data were further broken down according to the jndividual

reaches fjshed, to obtain comparatjve'informat'ion between different
sect'i ons of each ri ven. Many angl ers a1 so prov'i ded wri tten comments ,

which have been included, as rece'ived, for those rivers wh'ich elicited
more than two or three comments. The rivers ane dealt w.ith in

geographicaì orden from east to west, and the tributary streams ane

listed jn order of jncreasing distance upstream.

3.1 Mataura catchment

The Mataura forms the boundary between the Otago and Southland

districts, and it was fished extensively by respondents fnom both areas.

Data provided by 0tago respondents were pnesented in the 0tago regional

report (Rìchardson, unwin, and reinney 1984). That report also

included a detailed d'iscussion of the data on the east bank Mataura

tributaries, the Mokoneta, Mimìhau, waikaka, and waikaia Rivers, wh.ich

are in the 0tago district. For thjs report we have used all the

available data for the Mataura; this included data supplied by

respondents from outsìde the 0tago-southland ar.ea.

The Mataura has an internat'ional reputation as one of the fjnest
bnown trout fisheries ìn the world (Graynoth and Skrzynskì L974); a

reputation which has been endorsed by ovenseas anglers who were recently

surveyed by the southland society (Sutherland 1982). There is l.ittle
doubt of the Mataura's popularìty with New Zealand adult anglers; those

from the Southland and Otago districts alone make over 72 000 f.ishing
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vis'its to the rìver and its tributaries each year. 0f these visits,

about 56 000, or 79% of the total angling effort in the catchment, were

to fjsh the mainstem; the nest were distributed among the seven

tributaries'in Table 9.

Three tributarìes, the hlaika'ia, Mokoreta, and Mjmihau, support

highly valued trout fisheries'in their own right. In fact, the Wa'ika'ia

was identified in the Otago report as a regionally important scenjc

river fishery (Rìchardson, Unwin, and Teirney 1984). However,

respondents'importance ratings leave no doubt as to the standing of the

F{ataura Ri ver itsel f .

3.1.1 Matauna River

0f an estimated 5100 adult anglers from Otago and Southland who

fished the Mataura, 3500 (almost 70%) wer.e from Southland. This

represents over half of the 6808 adult whole season fish'ing Iicence

holders for the 1978/79 season. Anglers also were attracted to the

Mataura from ever"y other South Island, and several North Island,

d'istricts; though estimates of angler usage from these areas were not

attempted.

In Southland the Mataura made a major contribution to the populanity

of angling; it accounted for over 25% of the total effort devoted to

riven fisherìes by the respondents. F'ishing effort expended by

southland and Otago angìers, estimated at 56 000 visits annually, made

the Mataura the most fished trout river in the South Island. Th'is level

of angìing activ'ity is only equalled or exceeded on the l^laimakaniri,

Rakaia, Rangitata, and tlaitaki Rivers, all of which support nationa'lly

important salmon fisheries (Teirney et ar. 1982).



TABLE 9. Estìmated use, and importance grades, for rivens'in the Mataura catchment.

Estimated No. of

Otago Southl and

Estimated No. of

Otago Southl and

Importance grade *

Otago Southl and

ang'ìers

Total

visits

Total

Matau na

Wai kai a

Mokoreta

Mi mi hau

0tam'ita

l,la'ikaka

l,,lai meal

Tomogaì akf

1 600

430

350

300

-t
180

3 500

400

250

130

390

100

270

150

5 100

830

600

430

390

280

?70

150

14 000

2 400

2 300

I 700

_t

970

42 000

3 400

870

620

1 400

1 100

1 100

570

56 000

5 800

3 170

2 3?.0

I 400

2 070

1 100

570

5

4

3

4

5

4

4

4

3

4

2

3

l\)
or

-t
3

*
t
+

I = not high'ly valued, g = vêty
Too few responses to analyse.
0tago respondents dì d not fj sh

highly valued.

thi s ri ven.
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The Mataura was by far the most hìgh'ly varued southland river,
being the only one'in the d1strict to neceive an overall importance

grade of 5. Sevenal attributes of the fisher"y wene hjghly rated, but

angìers thought the catch rate susta'ined by the Mataura was undoubted'ly

its outstand'ing feature. Thnoughout the country, anglens were

conservat'ive 'in assessi ng catch rates (Tei nney et at. 1982) ; few ri vens

rece'ived grades h'igher than 3 overall. 0f 460 respondents who provided

a catch rate assessment fon the Mataura, zlg (47.61") gave a nating of 4

or 5. Except for the Tongarino, no othen New Zealand njver was rated as

high'ly for thjs feature.

significant associat'ions were found between anglers' preferred

fishing methods, catch rate evaluations, and overall importance ratings

for the Mataura. Ang'lens who assigned above average ratings to catch

rate valued the niver more h'ighly than those who ass'igned onìy avenage

or lowen catch rate rat'ings . Respondents who used art'i f i c'ial f l'i es

exclusively (25%), wìth those who used flies as well as other methods

(24%), not only achieved a higher^ catch rate, but also valued the

Mataura more highly than the remaining bl% of nespondents, who fished

on]y with spinners and/or bait. 0f all fishing methods, spinners and

live bait were the most popular with 0tago and Southìand respondents;

though fl'ies and nymphs were a'lso popular w'ith anglers from 0tago.

VisÍtons from other districts favoured spinnens and dry flies and d.id

not use live bait, nymphs, or wet flies as frequentìy. 0verall, the

Mataura was notable for the nange of ang'ling methods'it supported - even

the least popular lures (nymphs) were used by one-quarter of the

respondents.

Apant from catch rate, both access and anea of fishable water- wene

noteworthy attrjbutes of the Mataura fishing experience. The river
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is servìced by a good network of noads along much of its'length, and

this, with the niver's low banks and open shingìe bed, resulted in
almost 60% of the respondents rating access as either very easy or

exceptionally easy. similanìy, the gentìe nature of the banks and

riverbed enables ang'lers to wade extensive areas of water. This was

confirmed by the respondents, more than 65% of whom assigned a value of

4 on 5 to area of fishable water.

Despite a strong concensus about the important attributes of the

Mataura, some variation was evident in the charactenistics of the

fìshery over ihe length of the riven. The mìddle neaches were by far
the most popuìar; they attracted 73% of Southland respondents who

fished the Mataura and mone than 80% of those fr.om 0tago and elsewhere.

These results are consistent wìth angler use data collected by Scott and

W'itherow (in pr"ep. ), which ind'icate that anglen density is highest from

the gonge to Gore. Although estimates of use are not specifjc to each

reach, the data suggest that effort per angìer, or frequency of fishing
visits,'is hjghest in the lower neaches. Estimates of the annual number

of visits per angler range from 15.3 in the lower reaches to S.b in the

headwaters.

Angìers travelled far to fish the headwaters from above Catile Flat

to where the river emerges from the gorge (Turner 1993). This section

of the riven was negarded as much more remote than the mjddle on lower

neaches, which offered easier access and mor.e extensive areas of

fishable water. However, the tussock-clad nature of the headwater

country was thought to be ver-y attractive, and mone than 50% of the

nespondents specificalìy noted enjoyment of the scenery. camping was

more popular than picn'icking in the headwatens, whereas picnicking was

the only really popular activity associated with angling in the lower
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and m'iddle reaches. spìnners and bait were by far the most popuìar

fjshing methods used throughout the downstream reaches, where the

abundance of trout was reflected in a h'igh catch rate. Fish were less

numerous 'in the headwaters, where anglers favoured dry flies and

sp'inners. Catch and fishing method nesults from this survey complement

those f rom the Mataura R'iver study, an extens'ive 4-year survey,

conducted by the Southland and 0tago societies, in which aspects of the

catch were ìnvestigated in much greater detail throughout the rjver and

over several seasons (Scott and Wjtherow in prep.).

There were several trends in the data that were strong'ly related to
the d'i stance angl ers travel I ed to f i sh the Matau ra. Tabì e 10 d j v.i des

respondents into three groups accordìng to the 1-5 ratings they awarded

for the "close to home" attribute of the Mataura. 0f the 45g

respondents who provided this information, 113 gave a rating of 1, which

indicated that they travelled far. A further 101 respondents gave a

nating of 5, which indicated that they lived close to the niver, and the

other 244 respondents gave'intermediate natings of 2,3, or 4. sevenal

deduct'ions can be made about the anglers in each group.

The first group of nespondents (who gave a d'istance ratìng of 1)

'included most of the anglers from outside the Otago-Southland area

and a ìow proportion of Southland anglers. These anglers recorded a low

fnequency of v'isits (6.1 per year), but desp'ite thìs they thought the

f i shery was of h'igh overa'll ìmportance. Thei r ef forts were concentrated
'in the middle reaches, but over one-third of them fished.in the

headwatens. P'icn'ickìng was noted by about one-quarter of these

respondents, but most ang'lers i n th'i s group d'id not engage .in other

recreati onal act'i viti es wh'i I e fi shi ng. Thi s group of respondents j s

thought to represent those angìers who are attracted to the Mataura
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TABLE 10. chanacten'istics of three groups of Mataura angìers.

Ratings for "close to home"

L2-45

0ri gi n
of
angì ers

0veral I
i mportance
rati ng

Southl and
0tago
0ther

No. of respondents

Avenage No. of v'isits

% of respondents
from each area

% of nespondents
who gave each
rat'i n g

1

2

3
4
5

113

6.1

244

9.4

7 5.4
2t.3
3.3

0.9
7.7

24.3
37 .4
29.8

101

19. 5

2.0
6.1

10. 1

27 .3
54. 5

19.8
8L.2
25.7

61.4
25.7

1.8
6.3

2L.6
26.I
44.L

30.1
48.7
2r.2

36.9
73.0
26.r

70.3
22.8
6.9

A reas
f i shed

Othen
activ'ities

% of respondents
fishing each area

% of respondents
engaging in each
acti vi ty

Headwaters
Mì ddl e reaches
Lower reaches

Pj cni cki ng
Swi mmi ng

27.r
79.6
40. 4

28. 3
8.0

52.5
13.9
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principally by the quaìity of its fishery, and they are therefore

prepared to travel far to fish it.

The second group of anglers (those travelìing intermed'iate distances

to fìsh the riven) were pnedominant'ly from the Southland dist¡ict.
Their importance ratìngs wene the lowest of the three groups; with 4

rather than 5 being the predominant ratìng. Most of the fishing effont

in the lower reaches was provìded by these ang'lers; though the middle

reaches wene still the most popuìan. Picn'icking was recorded by 53% of

these respondents. conclusions about thìs group of anglers are

tentatìve, but we suggest that they represent anglers from areas (such

as Invercangiìl or Balclutha) which are a moderate distance from the

Mataura. For these anglers the Mataura competes with closer rìvers

(such as the 0ret'i and clutha), so that its rat'ing suffers slight'ly.in
compari son.

The thìrd gnoup represents anglers who live closest to the Mataura,

presumabìy in centres such as Gore, Mataura, and l,lyndham. use of the

river by these anglers was very high (19.5 visits per respondent), and

8t% of them fished the middle reaches. F'ifty-five percent of these

nespondents gave an importance rating of 5. Picnicking was very

popuìar, and one-quanter of the respondents also noted swimming as an

activ'ity associated w'ith angling. Th'is group is thought to represent

local anglers, who are able to devote much time and effort to fish'ing

the Matauna. The'in exceptionally high importance ratings verify the

high regard in which they hold the fishery, but it is clear (from the

figunes for picnicking and swimming) tfrat the river is also heavily used

for other forms of water-based recreation.

Ang'lers' comments about the Mataura were numerous and mostry

enthus'iastic; though concern was expressed about the effects of wjllow
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clearance and flooding and waten quaìity problems'in the lower neaches.

Comments included:

' most important ttout river in NZ, if not the worrd. l[ust.be

preserved at a77 costs

- the best, must be cared for

- proTific river

- -Lots of fish but onTg the odd Targer one (>S lbs)

' fantastic flg water, grood fish

- best f7g fishinq in NZ

- plentg of fish

- fish alwags in good conditìon

- one of the best

- exceTLent river (x2)

- great fishing

- great river to fish

- great spor¿

- grood fishìng when river is in good form

- grood river for fishing when low and clear

- a good river (x2)

- good fishing

- good eating fish

- since catchment board has taken a rot of the wilrows out

combined with floods, in mg mind the fishing has dtopped.

considerably aTong ¡yith sceníc beautg

- scenic beautg in combination with gricles and wirlows creates

beautg in the upper reaches. savage crearìng of wilTows over

Iong dísta¡:rces has spoil.t the traditional aspect

- not as good.noT,ü as 4-5 gears ago. Rjver gets dírtg verg

quickTg' catchment lrzork is the maìn cause of this. Mag improve
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over next few gears as work completed

- catchment board wotk spoiling good areas

- catchment works no good in places

- fish deteriorated probablg because of floods

- fished for Tast 5o gear,s. Have found niddre sectjon armost

depleted of ttout since our last floods

' river mostTg in fTood on weekends that are fine for me to go

fishing

- poor fishing now

- headwaters getting less accessib-l, e due to bar* erosion

- access ¡¡ot alwags easg

- upper reaches becomìng less productive, whg?

- appteciate improved access

- ovetrated

- a Lot of snaçJs, too weedg

- still suffers from poTTution in lowet reaches

- disp-leased with Lower reach pollution

- poTTuted

- Tower reaches polluted

- Tower reaclres porruted berow Gore. Fish meatg with lìttre

flavour

- don't eat fish out of this river

- too mang jet boats.

The ovenall impression is that the Mataura'is worthy of its
reputation as the most prolific brown trout river in the country.

Therefore, âflv mechanism whereby the existing high quality of this

fishery could be protected should be vigorously pursued.
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3.1.2 Otamita Stream

This stream jo'ins the Mataura below Mandeviìle, and it attracted 8%

of the respondents. 0nly the lower and middle reaches were fished much,

and the fishery did not stand out ìn respect of any of the attributes in

Table 3. However, the Otamita js described as an ideal fìy stneam

(southland Acclimatisation society 1981b), and both dry and wet flies
were populan fishing methods, as was ljve bait. Fish landed tended to

be smaller than those from the Mataura, a fact also noted by Graynoth

and Skrzynsk'i (1974). One respondent suggested that the lega'l bag ìimit
should be nestricteci 'in the heaciwaters.

3. i.3 l^lai mea Stream

The wa'imea joins the Mataura just upstneam of the Otamita, and it
has been stra'ightened below Lumsden to 'improve dra'inage from sunnounding

farmland. As a resu'lt, a 5.4-km stretch is prone to drying up dur.ing

summers of low rainfall. Angìers' ratings for ovenall importance and

scenic beauty urere among the lowest'in the district and ane consistent

w'ith the mod'ified nature of the wa'imea. Live bajt, dr"y fl.ies, and wet

fl'ies wene all common'ly used, but the catch rate was thought to be poor.

Two other Matauna tributaries, Tomogalak stream and Brightwater

creek, have significant value as spawning aneas; though two sectìons of

the Tomogalak are prone to drying up during summen. Neither stream

attracted much fjshìng pnessune, but Brightwater Creek (which is spring

fed) is of some value to dry f1y ang'lers; it provides the opportunity

to fish when othen rivers are discoloured during floods (R.R. Sutton

pers. comm. ).
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3.2 Oreti catchment

It'is estimated that more than 53 000 fishing visits wer.e made to

rivers and stneams'in the Oreti catchment; this represents 37% of the

total effort expended by southìand anglers in the'ir district. The

Oretì 'itself accounted for 34 000 (63%) of th'is effort, and 31% of the

remaining effort was expended 'in the Makarewa subcatchment. Average to
good catch rates generally typified waters in the Oreti catchment,

except for wajkiwi stream and the upper tributar-jes (Irthing, Acton, and

Cromel Streams). However, trout landed were fairly small, except those
€-^- ùL^ !: l-t rr^ir-i -:i í'om -rne i,i da i h¡a1i(1wì anci the heaciwaten iributari es.

3.2.1 0reti Ri ven

From its headwaters in the Thompson Mountains to the south coast at

Invencarg'ill, the Oret'i provides over 130 km of every type of bnown

trout angìing (Southland Acclimatisation Society 1981b). It attracted

more than 407" of all Southland adult l'icence holders, and it was the

second most-f i shed ri velin the di strict. A further 26 respondents

from outside Southland (mostly from Otago and the SLWC) also f.ished the

Oreti.

Most Southland respondents negarded the river as close to their
homes, and this is reflected in the high use of the rìver by

Invercargilì resìdents (unw'in 1980). After the Mataura, the 0retj was

one of the most hlghly valued river fisheries in Southland, and ease of

access and area of fishable water wene its two most highly rated

chanacterìstics. Spinners and live bait were the most frequently used

lures; though neither catch rate nor size of fish was regarded as above

average.
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Significant diffenences r',ere ev'ident between the vanious reaches of

the river. The lower reaches were v'isited by just under half of the

respondents who fished the 0reti, and sp'inners and Iive ba'it were used

al most to the excl us1on of other ang'l i ng methçds . Access and area

fishable were exceptionally highly rated, but scen'ic beauty, solitude,

and catch rate were regarded as well below average. Thjs section of the

Oreti is known to produce the occasional very ìarge sea-run brown trout
(Anon. 1982); though the survey data are too general to quant'ify the

extent to wh'ich thi s occurs.

The m'iddle section of the Oreti was the most popular, and it
appeared to support a higher catch rate than the rest of the river.
willows line the banks in many p'laces, and rat'ings for scenic beauty

ind'icate that the riveris pleasant r^ather than h'ighly attractive.

0ver half of the nespondents who fished in this anea jndicated that

picnicking and/or swimming were associated with the'i r fishing visits.
These two activ'ities were identified as the most popular with all users

al ong thi s secti on of the 0net'i (Unwi n 1980).

The headwaters (upstream of Mossburn) differed sign'ificantìy in

character from the rest of the river. 0n1y 23% of the respondents who

fished the Oneti v'isited the headwaters, and low ratings for access

and distance from home reflected the isolation of th'is area. The

headwaters downstream of the upper'Oreti bn'idge ane accessible only by

four-wheel-drìve track, and lengthy stretches separate areas of fishable

water (Southl and Accl i mati sat'ion Soc'iety 1981b ) . Land around the

headwaters is predominant]y tussock covered and only 1ìght'ly grazed by

sheep and cattle. The headwatens r.rene exceptiona'lìy highly rated for

peace and solitude. Angìens are restricted to fishing with art'ificial
flies and spinners, and dry fì'ies are most popular. However, the key
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feature of thìs section of the Oretj was the ìarge trout available to

anglers. Several respondents reported catching trout over 53 cm in

1 ength.

The attributes of the 0reti headwatens ìndicate that this sect'ion

of the ni velis a wilderness fìshery of substantial value, capable of

producing trophy-sized fjsh. Because of the large sea-run or

tidal-area-dwellìng brown trout that are occasionally caught in the

lower reaches, and with the high level of angling effort exerted in the

lower and middle reaches, the Oretj was thought to be a possìbìe

candidate for nationally important river fishery status (Teinney er aL.

1982). It is certa'in1y of substantia'l value to Southland angìens.

There wene many comments, includ'ing:

- verg good river

- good fishingr

- good fishing, good river

- a lot of nice fishing water

- no obstructions, good clear water

- pleasant memories

- usuaf J, g grood after Xmas

- welT stocked and enjogabl-e to fish, however, average size of fish

caught onTg 12 inches

- Lot of smalT fish in the tìdaL r4rater.s

- Iot of smaTL fish put back

- improved sjnce bait restrjcùjons

- lots of srnal.l fish

- trophg fish headn¡aters

- river for trophg fish

- fish hard to catch
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f.ess sea run trout in Tower reaches, more red cod, not fished

elsewåere

fair

al7 flavours in a77 categories for the pot

f Tike the river when ít js noË in fLood, keep tåe river

in place and gou wi77 have more feed. and, more fish

too mang gravel works on Tower sù¡eËches, shifting river

more trees for she-l,ter

jet boats travel too fast

get annoged at boaÈs coming Èoo cLose jn

a num.ber of people deliberatelg annog

l-ower river polTution makes fishing unpleasant.

bed

3.2.2 l,lai kiwi Stream

The hlaikiwì joins the 0reti in its tidal reaches, and it f'lows from

the wetlands east of Invercargìll through the c'ity suburbs. small,

channel'ised, and weedy, th'is stneam was neìther highly valued nor

heaviìy fìshed; onìy the lower I km attracted much fishing effort.
Respondents who fished the stneam lived nearby, used ejther live ba'it or

sp'inners, and reported a reasonably good catch rate of ìarge trout. No

other attributes received more than average values, and the Waikiw'i was

regarded as one of the least scenic streams in the d'istrict.

3.2.3 Makarewa Ri ver

The Makanewa, wjth sevenal headwater tributaries, flows fr.om the

Hokonu'i Hi I I s, meanders across the Southl and pl ai n, and entens the Oret'i

about 11 km upstneam of Invercarg'i'll . After the four major Southl and

rivers, the Makarewa attracted the most respondents and angl'ing effort
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in the district. Pollut'ion of the lower reaches by freezing work

effluent resulted 'in most respondents favouning the middle reaches.

Certa'in sections have been straightened and this has allowed easier

access. Scenic beauty ratings were among the lowest in the d'istrict.

Sp'inners, bait, and dry f I i es were used, 'in that order of pref enence,

and a low catch rate of small trout was ach'ieved. Thìs, with the

polìution and channel stra'ightening, outweighed the positive features

the Makarewa, which was rated as below average for overalì importance

over' 40% of the nespondents. Comments 'included:

- poTTuted bg freezing works in Tower part

- poTTutjon makes fishing unpleasant

- a lot of weed and aTwags djscol,oured

- weedg

' too weedg

- too slÍng Tater jn Ëhe sea,son

- stil.L poor but recovering from channelTing

- fjsh sÈocks plentiful.

3.2.4 Hedgehope Stream

The Hedgehope was the least valued of the Makarewa tributarìes. It
has been extensively modified by channel'isatìon, and the detrimental

effects of this were demonstrated by comparing the fish population of

this stream with that from an unmodified section of Lora Stream (Boud

1971). The Hedgehope attracted anglers who lived w'ithin a reasonable

d'istance of the most-fìshed middle reaches, and 'it was hìgh'ly valued for

sol'itude. However, a low catch rate of some of the smallest tnout 'in

the district was reponted by respondents, who favoured spinners, dry

fl'ies, and baìt. Comments were made about the effects of pollution and

of

by
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the need for better access. Altogether, there were few positive

features to distingu'ish this rather mediocre stream fìshery.

3.2.5 Dunsdale Stream

The sheltered scen'ic valìey through which the Dunsdale flows is a

favourite p'icn'ic local'ity (Southland Acclimatisation Society 1981b), and

almost 70% of the respondents combined picnìcking with fishing.

Enjoyment of the scenery was also noted by more than 507, of the

respondents, between 70% and 80% of whom awarded a value of 4 or 5

to the scenjc beauty and sol'itude categories. Dry f'lies were the most

popular lures and, though fairly small trout were landed, the catch

rate was higher than that for either the Makarewa River or Hedgehope

Stream. Despite the pos'itive attributes of the Dunsdale, access to

restricted areas of fishable water was not particuìar1y easy, and the

overall quaìity of this stream was thought to be average.

3.2.6 0tapi ri Stream

As with the Dunsdale, the Otapiri'is endowed with many scenic pìcnic

spots, panticuìarly thnough the upper 11 km gorge section. As a

consequence, scen'ic beauty and solìtude natìngs were very high. In

contrast to the Dunsdale, access to the populan m'iddle reaches and

headwaters was very easy, and the Otapiri attnacted more ang'lers and

fishing effort than any other Makanewa or Oret'i tributary. In fact,

with an estimated 3900 fishing vìsits each year, the Otap'iri qualifies

as the second most-f ished tributany 'in the d'istri ct. As with the

Dunsdale, this stream 'is primari'ly dry fìy water, and a reasonably good

catch rate of fai rly smal I trout was reconded. Overal I , the ang'l'ing

experience afforded by the Otapirì was valued highly.
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Comments included:

beautiful spot

shou-Ld be given to juníor angLers

untiJ, the advent of worming it hra,s a beautìfur ,stream wÍth grood

fish, novt vetg few fish

badlg scoured bg fToods

3.2.7 Lora Stream

The middle and upper reaches of th'is small, easily accessìble stream

were ihe nrosi popular, and they gave anglers a fish'ing experience of

average quality. Respondents favouned dry flies more than nymphs and

caught trout between 23 and 38 cm long. Other attributes of the Lora

!.Jere awarded above average ratìngs; though none was really notewonthy.

3.2.8 Irthing, Acton, and Cromel Stneams

The Irthing anises in the foothills nonth of the Oreti, and'it joins

the latter about I km above Lumsden. Two small tributaries, the Acton

and the Cromel, enter the lrthing about 2 km upstream of the Ell'is Road

bridge. Respondents' assessments of all three streams were comparable

and they have been discussed together". Anglers who fished the Acton and

Cromel, and the lower and middle reaches of the lrthing, found access to

areas of fishable water was restricted, and they thought that all thnee

streams were far from home. However, though the scenery was not

outstanding, respondents valued the sol'itude of these str.eams highly.

They were reganded by the Southland soc'iety as 'ideal dry fìy streams,

and dry flies were reconded more often than other lures, but bait and

spinners wene also popular. Catch rates were low, but some'large tnout

wene caught. Despite the positive features of these three small
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streams, they were not very highly valued and anglers v'is'ited them

i nfrequently.

A noti ceabl e detenì orat'i on i n f i sh

of the Oret'i headwater tributanies and

years, particularly in Acton Stream and

mob stock'ing of cattle, in the absence

majon concern to the soc'iety (Mathieson

Soci ety 1981a ) .

habitat and the trout fisheries

mainstem has occul'ned over the

the upper Oreti Rìver, where

of berm fencing, has been of

1968, Southland Acclimatisation

3. 3 Wa'i matuku St ream

This small, coastal rain- and sprìng-fed stream ìs between

Invercargiìl and Rìverton. It supports a fishery which ìs posìtiveìy

reganded by most of those surveyed and acclimatisation society personnel

as a qual i ty, smal I 'stream fi shery (R.R . Sutton pers . comm. ) .

Respondents returned frequent]y to fish the popuìar middle and lower

reaches. It flows between grassy banks, and access is qu'ite easy.

Extens'ive areas of water are ava'ilable because the stream is fordable

between pools in all but the very lower reaches. However, the t^laimatuku

was not valued for either scenic beauty or solitude, r.espondents'

ratings ind'icated that this stream was one of the least attnactive in

the district. Dry fljes were used by more than 507" of the respondents;

though weed growth in midsummer tends to restrict fly fishìng (Southland

Acclimatisation Society 1981b), and past efforts to remove weed wene the

subject of one comment, which is 'included below:

- seyeraJ. gears back the stream was dredged of weed and

straìghtened, the stream is stj-I7 recovering (as far as fish

goes). I hope that in the future there is a Less damaging cure

for weed as it js an excel-Ient angling riyer and verg beautifuJ-
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run,s through mg farm so most actirzitjes are centred around it

never caught a fish in it.

3.4 Aparima (Jacobs) River

The Aparima is the smallest of the four major Southland catchments,

and it accounted for 14% of all angling effort expended by southland

adults ìn the'ir d'istrict. 0f the effort expended'in the catchment,

89% was devoted to the Aparima mainstem, which is well serviced by roads

in the m'iddle and lower reaches. Ang'ling effort is reported to be high

jn the lower reaches, whene trout are pìent'iful early in the season.

(R.R. Sutton pers. comm.). Access and area of fishable water wene

highly nated, and overall the river was thought to provìde a high

qual'ity angìing experience.

The Aparima flows fnom the valleys of the Takitimu Mountains and

meanders over a wide gravel bed across farmland to the Jacobs River

Estuary. Despìte the average scenic quaf ity of th'is river, many picnic

spots along'its banks were used by the respondents, over 50% of whom

combined fish'ing with pìcnicking. Mone anglers necorded pìcn'icking and

swimm'ing in the slightly mone scen'ic middle reaches than in the lower

reaches. Spinners and ba'it were the most popular angling methods used,

I ì ve bait bei ng panti cul arly popul alin the lower reaches. The ri ver

also attnacted respondents from the neìghbourìng 0tago d'istrict and the

SLWC. Their evaluations of the Aparima's attributes were comparable

with those of Southland nespondents, whose comments about the Aparima

were general ly posit'ive. They included:

- lot of sea run fìsh

- thjs river especialJg in the lower reaches contains mang large

trout especiallg at start of season
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- fjsl¡ whi1e whitebaiting at Rjye¡ton

- good fishing

- nice cl-ean river

- quiet and peaceful

- better catch in the headwaters

- wortied about 245T being spraged aTong banks and islands

effects on fish Life - not what jt used to be! Subject to

frequent fToods.

3.4.1 Pouraki no Ri ven

The Pounakino flows from the forested slopes of the Longwood Ranges

and io1ns the Apanima at the estuary. D'if f i cult access conf i ned anglers

to the lower and middle reaches, where aneas of fishable water wene

restricted. Despìte these drawbacks, thìs slow-flowing, beech-forested

riven was thought to be one of the most scenic in the d'istrict.

Solitude was also very hìghìy valued. Almost 70% of the respondents

combined fishing with picnicking, and more than 50% spec'ifically noted

enjoying the scenery. Spinners wene by far the most popular lure, but

baìt was aìso used by respondents, who landed average s'ized trout. One

comment was made about the good fishing and trampìng, and overall the

river offered ang'lers a worthwhile angling experience.

3.4.2 Hami lton Burn

This nemote headwater tributary of the Aparima has been downgnaded

by stock'ing pnacti ces whi ch have destnoyed banks'i de vegetati on al ong

the lower reaches of the Centre Burn, a north bank tributary (Southland

Acclimat'isat'ion Society 1981a). As a nesult, summer f'lows have been

reduced, and ìn years of low rainfall an ll-km stnetch of Centre Burn
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I oses water compl ete'ly (R.R . Sutton pers . comm. ) . Respondents

concentrated the'ir angling efforts in the middle reaches and headwaters

of Hamilton Bunn. Ang'lers favoured dry flies of the artific'ial ba'its

allowed, and they neported a good catch rate of trout. Overall

importance ratings'ind'icate that Hamilton Burn still supports a good

fì shery.

3.5 l^lai au Ri ver

Bef ore the l,lai au and Manaroa Ri ven water was d'iverted back to Lake

Manapouri and through the power scheme, the l^la'iau was one of New

Zealand's lar"gest and swiftest rivers, with a mean annual fIow of
)

500 m"/s. D'ischarge of water into the 2-km reach immediately downstream

of the Mararoa we'ir, just below the confluence of these rivers, is now

sporad'ic ow'ing to Electri city Di vi si on (Mi n'istry of Energy ) operati ons.

At the niver mouth, dìscharge has been neduced to a mean annual flow of
)

170 m'/s (Duff il I t,latts & Kìng Ltd. 1983).

Responsibi'lity for management of the l¡lairau fishery is shared by the

Southland Acclimat'isation Society and the SL!'IC of the Department of

Internal Affairs. The SLl,lC was also surveyed during the National River

Angling Survey, so that add'it'ional informat'ion is available on the

t^lainau. As the two sets of responses cannot be treated in isolation,

all data for the l^la'irau have been combined for the purposes of this

report. Th'is has the advantage of increasing the size of the data base,

so that the characteristics of the t^lairau fishery can be mone close'ly

'identifìed. However, on'ly Southland respondents' data have been

presented 'in Append'ix I I I; the SLWC data wi I I appear i n the report on

that district.
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Use of the Waiau by Southìand respondents was comparable to that of

the Aparìma. The Waìau attracted sl'ightly mone respondents than the

Aparìma, but received fewer v'isits, which reflected its distance from

any major population centre. However', tak'ing into account its use by

SLhlC respondents (a minimum of 2600 visits annually by 320 anglers),

the Ì¡lajau was sign'ificantìy more popular than the Apanima.

The l,laiau d'id not stand out in respect to most of the attributes

listed'in Table 3; though scenic beauty and solitude wene thought to be

above average, and very 'large trout have been reported. Recently, for

instance, a 13.9-kg brown trout was reported from the l,Jaiau R'iver at

Monowai (R.R. Sutton pers. comm.). However, the fishery was highìy

valued overall. 0f 2L6 respondents who assigned ìmportance ratìngs,

only 13% thought it was below average, and 60% regarded it as above

a verage.

Aìthough the middle reaches attracted the most anglers, respondents

d'istributed thei n ef forts throughout the ìength of the [,la'iau, and

society personne'l neported a high fnequency of visits in the lower

reaches (R.R. Sutton pers. comm.). Ease of access and catch rate both

showed a sl'ight tendency to ìmprove with'increasjng dìstance downstream.

Artificial spinners were uniform'ly popuìar over the whole riven and wene

used by two-thirds of the respondents. Artificial flies ìncreased in

popularity towards the headwaters, whereas use of live baìt showed the

opposìte trend.

A notable feature of the l,la'iau was the range of recreational

act'iv'ities it supported. In addition to angìing, picnicking (in the

lowen reaches) and camp'ing (in the upper" reaches) were the most popuìar

act'i vìti es, but sw'immi ng, trampi ng, and shooti ng were al so noted.
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Anglers' comments about the fisheny were generally positive; though

sevenal respondents expressed dissatìsfaction with the adverse effects

resulting from hydro development of the river. Comments 'included:

- the besË

- better than the Mataura - Iarger and better fish

- vetg good a7I round

- pJ.easant to fish

- good fiså if theg take

- good rainbow físhing upper and middle reaches

- not big catches but good sízed físh

- thjs river needs more access tracks especiaTTg in the Tower

reaches

- loss of water due to hgdro diversion has noù brought much

pleasure because jn Èhe original state the voTume and

veTocitg of water was verg impressive

- beautg spoilt bg hgdro development

- unfishable when ìn flood and 'gate' open

- Let more water ovet the weit.

- hra,s best fish ing area prior to dam works startìng

' fish declining

- has become bad with weed - especiaTTg for trolling. Just about

irnpossibJe in Late ^suÍrmer

- whitebaíting.

A potent'ial dam site has been identifìed in the middle reaches,

near Mangapiri Bush (Duffiì1 Watts & King Ltd. 1983). This scheme is

one of foulin the district which have been promoted as worthy of

further invest'igation for local authority hydro-electric development and

!'Jou I d pose seri ous probl ems for the ni ver f i shery .
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3.5.1 0rauea (0rawìa) River

Three headwater streams, the Morley, "Bluebottle", and Sharpridge,

combine to form the 0rauea, which flows through pastoral country to join

the Waiau just upstream of Tuatapere. Fishing was restricted mainly to

the middle and lower reaches of the Orauea. Its headwaters, and the

lower Morley, have been adverseìy affected by effluent from the Ohai

coal mi nes . After many yeans of the accl'imati sat'ion soci ety negoti ati ng

with the Mines Divisìon, this source of pollution is finally being

neduced. None of the ri ver's attributes was rated very pos'it'ively, and

ovenall the 0rauea was one of the less valued trout rivers'in the

distnict. Respondents used dry flìes, bait, and spinners and landed

small fish. 0f those who provìded data on Bluebottle Stream, most lived

locally and awarded sim'ilan ratings to those ass'igned to the Orauea.

Comments were made about the mine poìlutìon and increased weed growth.

3.5.2 Lill Burn

Lìll Burn enters the Waìau 5 km from Clifden, and it was regarded as

remote by most respondents. A road running alongside the river prov'ides

easy access to the lower and middle reaches, which were the most

popular. Dry ffies, sp'inners, and nymphs were alì popular with anglers,

who comb'ined fishing with picnicking and camping. Altogether the Lill
Burn ang'l'ing expenience was thought to be average in qua'lìty.

3.5.3 t^lai raki Rì ver

The Wairaki is a small rìver which flows 'into the Waiau between

Monowa'i and Cl jfden, and it dra'ins the dry tussock country and the

southern slopes of the Takit'imu Mountains to the north. Anglers were
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attracted to all reaches, but fishable water was restricted and not

easily accessible. However, scenic beauty and solitude were highly

rated, and'large trout were landed by use of dry flies. Aìthough

arti f i c'ial ba'it restn'ict'ions apply upstream of where the transmj ssi on

lines cross the riven, all angl'ing methods were popular. Anglers'

overall ìmportance ratings varied greatìy, and there was no concensus

about ang'ling quaìity.

3.5.4 Monowa'i River

The flow of the Monowai is controlled at the Lake Monowai outlet to

supply a 6-Ml,l power station. Fnom the lake, water passes down the

riverbed for a distance of 6 km, before being delivered to the

powerhouse via a canal and p'ipeì'ine system, and it was this short,

remote upper section that attracted respondents. Reasonable access 'is

pnovìded by a road which runs parallel to the river, but fishable water

was lim'ited. However, the Monowaì nemains fishable when other rivers

are d'iscoloured during floods, and it'is valued for its "gin c'lear"

water. [,.lith ìts attractìve beech forested catchment, these attributes

resulted in the Monowa'i being regarded as one of the most scen'ic rivers

'in the district. Over 60% of the respondents specìfically noted

enjoying the scenery, and almost 50% combined fishing with camping or

p'icnicking. The river is regarded by the socìety as a dry fly river

because of ìts waten c'larity, and over 60% of the respondents used dry

fl'ies; though sp'inners were also popuìar. Trout landed were among the

largest'in the district, and respondents were general'ly pos'itìve ìn

thei r overal I eval uat'ion of thi s ri ver f i shery.
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3. 5. 5 Borl and Burn

The remote Borland Burn flows from bush-clad mountains in the SLIIC

to the west and joins the t^la'iau mainstem 1.6 km upstream of Monowaì

power station. Although th'is burn flows through two acclimatisation

society districts, fisheries management responsibilitjes have always

been carried out by the Southland socìety. A majestic setting and

beech-forested banks combine to make this river the most scenic in the

district; almost 70% of the respondents specifically noted enjoyment of

the scenery while fishing. Despìte being nemote and having the most

difficult access of any river in the d'istrìct, Borland Burn attracted

more anglens than any other Wa'iau tributary except the Mararoa. Road

access is limìted to two po'ints in the middle and lower reaches, whene

most ang'ling took pìace. Dry flies, nymphs, and spinners were

popular, and, despìte a low catch rate, ang'lers were rewarded with large

trout. More than 20% of the respondents comb'ined fishing with tramping

or campi ng.

As a fjshery, Borìand Burn was one of the more highìy valued rivers
'in Southland. The society is therefore just'ifiably concerned about

proposals to d'ivert the flow of this rjver v'ia a we'ir and canal to the

Monowai, whene an upgraded power scheme is envisaged (Duffill Watts &

Kìns Ltd. 1983).

3.5.6 Mararoa River

The Mararoa arises between the Livingstone and Thomson Mountains and

flows through tussock country to the North and South Mavora Lakes.

Below South Mavora Lake, beech forest lìnes the river before'it emerges

back into open tussock country. Although one of the larger rivers in
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Southland, its remote location prevented'it from attract'ing a leve'l of

ef fort comparabìe to the Mataura, 0ret'i , Aparima, or tlaì au R'ivers.

However, it was fished by an est'imated 790 Southland ang'lers, and it

was one of the most highly regarded rìvers in the distrìct. Visiting

respondents from 0tago, SLI,JC, and North Canterbury who fjshed the

Mararoa valued it equal ly h'ighly.

Angling pressure was uniform over the 'length of the river; however,

there were distinct dìfferences in character between varìous sections of

the rìver. Above the lakes, the Mararoa headwaters and W'indon Burn are

regarded by the society as prime wilderness fishing areas. Access'ible

only by off-road vehicles or foot, these areas offer the angler

exceptional soìitude and large fish (R.R. Sutton pers. comm.). The

headwaters, as defined by the socìety,'include the first 19 km below the

Mavora lakes (South'land Acclimatisation Society 1981b). This section,

accessìbìe only by a ìengthy detour from the Mossburn-Te Anau road, is

in an attractive beech-forested vaììey. Respondents' ratings for access

were therefore low, whereas those for scenic beauty and solitude were

correspond'ingly high. Dry f'lies were by far the most popular ìures, and

the occasionaì trophy-sìzed fish was taken. This area'is popular for

camping and picn'ick'ing, and many respondents engage in one or both of

these acti v'it'ies.

The rest of the riven was similar in character to the middle reaches

of the Oretì and the Aparima. Access was easier than in the headwaters,

whereas scenic beauty and soljtude, though regarded as above average,

were not rated as highly as'in the headwaters. Artificial spinners and

I 'i ve baì t were the most favou red I u res .

Since the Mararoa weir was constructed, the society has been

concerned about disruption to fish movement between the Maranoa and the
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Waiau, partìcularly because trout, especia'lly brown trout, appear to

avoid the fish pass. This prob'lem was specifically referred to in

anglers' comments, which included:

- weir seems to restrict fish going upstream a.s na¡29 fish can be

.be seen on the lower side as though theg cannot find the fish

pa,ss

.sparse .because of dam

Èhe fishing has not been nearTg

if flg fishing restriction^s are

of no further use to out famiTg

as good Ëhe lasË 2 to 3 gears

introduced this river wiTl be

who use onlg spinners and fìve

bait

- superb rìver - must be preserved at aLl costs.

A recently proposed I ocal authori ty hydro-el ect n'i c scheme, vlh'i ch

includes a 30-m dam in the lower reaches of the Mararoa that will stop

fish movement, ìs unacceptabìe to the society (R.R. Sutton pers. comm).

A second Mararoa scheme proposal involves diverting waten from the

outlet of South Mavora Lake v'ia a canal to a powerhouse 3.5 km further

downstream. Thjs was one of four schemes recently proposed for the

Southland area (Duffill Watts & K'ing Ltd. 1983), but is thought by the

authons to be the least acceptable of the four on environmental grounds.

3.5.7 Whitestone Ri ver

The l^lhitestone arises in the Liv'ingstone Mountains to the west

of the Mavona lakes, and it flows through pastoral country to join the

Manaroa in its lowen reaches. It is valued by the society for its

capac'ity to produce the occasional trophy-sìzed fish, and concern has

been expressed for several years about the effects of increased pastoral

development in the lower neaches. These effects 'include the destnuction
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of bankside vegetatìon by grazing stock, and the lowering of summer

flows because of land management practices and adjacent wetland drainage

(Boud 1973).

Despì te 'its remoteness and di f f i cu I t access , the tlh'itestone was

h'i ghly regarded by those who took advantage of reasonably extensì ve

areas of fishable water. Scen'ic beauty and solitude were hìghìy valued

by respondents, many of whom combined fishing with picn'icking and

enjoyìng the scenery. 0f the antifìcial ba'its allowed, dry fl'ies were

by far the most popular, being reconded by almost 80% of the

respondents. Catch rate and size of fish rat'ings endorse the

tJhitestone's reputatìon as a river wh'ich supponts low numbers of 'large

trout. One angler noted that the tnout were the best sized of any niver

'in Southland.

4. DISCUSSION

In a nat'ional context the Southìand negion is rich in angling

opportunities. It has several h'igh quality rivers and streams, and it
offers angìers a diverse nange of waters in which to fish.

The reg'ion 'is dom'inated by four maìn rivers - the Mataura, Oreti,

Aparì ma, and lla'iau . Col I ecti veìy, these accounted f or 73% of the

angling effort recorded by survey respondents, many of whom did not fish

any other rivers. However, about half the adult angl'ing population

fished extensiveìy throughout Southland, not onìy on the four main

rivers, but also on tnibutaries such as Borland Burn, Mararoa River,

l,lh'itestone Riven, and 0tapiri Stream. In general , the four ma'in rivers

wene fished by anglers using artificial spinners and/or live bait,

whereas the other rivers and streams'in the d'istrìct were the preserve

of the artificial fìy angler.
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0n the basis of use alone, the Mataura,Oreti, Aparima, and Waiau

are all of at least regìona1 significance. The Mataura, Oretì, and

Aparima are all readily accessible to anglers, and they are well stocked

with fish. The Waiau is more remote than the other three rivers, but it
continues to attract anglers from the SLWC and the 0tago district as

well as those from Southland, and under good cond'itions it offens a

chal I engi ng angl 'i ng experì ence.

In addition to these rivers, four other Southland rivers are thought

to be regionaì1y or locally important (Tab1e 11). These rìvers have

been cl assi f i ed as recreati onal , scenì c, or wi I derness fi sheri es

according to criteria defìned by Teìr'ney et al. (1982).

Together, South'land and Otago anglers made 56 000 fishing visits to
the Mataura, whìch made it one of the most heav'ily fished rivers in New

Zealand. Thìs level of effort was equa'lled or exceeded on onìy four

othen South Island rivens (l,la'imakarìr'i , Raka'ia, Rangitata, and Waitaki ),

al I of whi ch support nati onal'ly si gn'if icant salmon f isheri es (Te'i rney et

at-. 1982). Anglers were attnacted to the Mataura from throughout the

country, and they generally agreed that angfing for brown trout on thìs

river was of exceptional quality. The outstand'ing featune of the

Mataura fisheny was its high catch rate, particularly in relation to

Southland's other major river fishery, the Oret'i (Table I2). Almost 60%

of the Southland respondents who fished both rivers thought the Mataura

catch rate was superior to that of the Oreti. Consequently, the Mataura

angìing experience was valued above the Oneti by over 507, of these

an 91 ers .

It

t ravel

clear from the relationship between the d'istance anglers

fish the Mataura, and the 'importance ratings given (Table 10),

'ts

to
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TABLE 11. Southland rlvers of natlonal, reglonal, or local lmporfance.

Rlver lmportance Classlflcatlon Outstandlng characterlstlcs

MaTaura

Oret I

Nat lona I

Reglona l,/
Nat lona I

Recreaflona I

Recreat I ona I

Recreatlonal,/ Hlgh use
Scen lc

Recreatlona I

Scen I c

Recreatlona I

Recreat lona I

Hlgh use by anglers from throughout
the country
Exceptlonal overal I lmporfance,
access, and area flshable
Exceptlonal catch rate

Hlgh use

Hlgh overal I lmporfance
Exceptlonal access, close to home

Extenslve area of flshable water
Trophy flshery ln headwaters

llia lau Reglona I

Apar lma Reg I ona I

Mararoa Reglona I

Makarewa Loca I

Ofaplrl Loca I

Hlgh overal I lmporfance
Hlgh scenlc beauty and solltude

Hlgh use

Hlgh overal I lmportance
Easy access, exfenslve area of
f lshable water

Moderate use
Hlgh overall lmportance, area of
flshable water, and scenlc beauty
Excepllona I sol ltude
Large trout

Hlgh use
Close to home

Easy access

Hlgh overal I lmportance
Moderate use
Excepllonal access
Hlgh scenlc beauty and solltude

Exceptlonal scenlc beauty and

sol ltude
Large trouf
Popular wlth dry fly anglers

Borland Burn Local Wl lderness
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Compar"atìve assessment of the Matauna and Oreti R'ivers
by 165 Southland respondents who fjshed both rivers. (For
each factor the table shows the percentage of those angìers
who rated the Mataura ahead of the Oret'i , ot" who rated both
rivers equalìy, or who rated the 0reti ahead of the Mataura.)

F acton
Mataura nated

hi gher (%)
Mataura eoual
to Oreti (Y"l

Oret'i rated
hi shen (%)

Close to home
Ease of access
Area of fishable water
Scen'ic beauty
Sol i tude
Catch rate
0veral 'l i mportance

70
28
22
23
25
20
2T

18
23
29
42
34
59
54

T2
49
49
35
4L
2T
25

that the Mataura'is of exceptìonal signìficance to local ang'lers. This

is consistent with National R'iver Angling Survey nesults for rivers

elsewhere in the country: where a river is close to centres of

population, it tends to be heavily fìshed. (Examples of such rivers

'include the Ashburton, l,laimakarirì, Ashìey, t{airau, Hutt, and Tukituki

Rivers.) In such ìnstances, the survey data suggest that, though

anglìng qua'lity is an'important consideration, rivers such as these wil'l

attnact a certa'in level of angf ing effort irrespect'ive of the natune of

the fi shery.

Therefore, it is highly s'ignificant that,'in addition to being

popular w'ith local angìers, the Mataura is equa'lly valued by those

anglers who travel far to fìsh it (Tab1e 10). For these angìers ìts

attracti on 'is si mply i n the ang'l ì ng opportuni ti es it of f ers . The

Mataura'is thought to be the "best stocked brown trout water in New

Zealand" (Southland Acclimat'isatìon Society 1981b), and trout have been

described as "extraordinarily numerous" (Turner 1983). From the survey

results, ang'lers'evaluations of the catch rate sustained by the Mataura
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tend to support these claims. Given this attribute, and the appeal of

the river to anglers from throughout New Zealand, there is no doubt that

the Mataura supports a fishery of national significance.

The Oreti River is also of substantial impontance; it attracts an

estìmated 34 000 vis'its annualìy from Southland anglers alone. Aìthough

not as highly valued overall as the Mataura, the Oreti was considened

f or i ncl us'ion on FRD's l'i st of nati onal ly important ri ver f i sheri es

because of the possìbility that Southland ang'lers were mone conservative

than anglers from other parts of New Zealand when evaluating thejr

rivens (Teirney et ar. L982). Above Mossburn the headwaters support a

wilderness fishery capable of produc'ing trophy-sized trout. t^lith the

large, sea-run browns caught near the riven mouth, this demonstrates the

wide range of ang'ling afforded by the Oreti. This river is thought to

be at least reg'ionally significant, and it could be described fa'irly as

one of the South Island's major trout fisheries.

The t^laiau may once have been of natìonal impontance because it was

reputedly of except'ional value before the diversion of water for

hydro-electric genenat'ion. Overal l, the survey results ind'icate that

the Waiau now supports a good, but not exceptional, fishery, and it is

of regi onaì i mportance. The Aparima R'i ver, the smal 
'lest of the fou r

major rivers in Southland, attracted a similar number of anglers as the

l¡laiau. As w'ith the Mataura, Onetì, and l,laiau R'ivers, the Aparima caters

for the angler who favours artificial spinners or live bait to

artificial flies. As these angìers make up about one-half of the adult

angìing populat'ion in Southland, the Aparima has been identìfied as a

recreat'ional ri ver f i sheny of regi onal 'importance.

A'lthough remote, the Mararoa R'iver was subject to moderate angìing

pressure, and it was highìy valued as a fishery. The headwaters of the
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Mararoa (wh'ich drain the Mavora Iakes) wene panticuìarìy noteworthy for

the scenery and soljtude associated with the tussock- and forest-covered

valley. This section of the river was very popular with dry fìy

anglers, and it pnoduced some of the langer trout landed jn the

Southl and di stri ct. Overal I , the Mararoa quaì'if i es as a regi onal 'ly

'important scen'ic ri ver f i shery .

Three other Southland rivers - Makarewa River, 0tap'irì Stream, and

Borland Burn - are thought to be of local significance. The Makarewa is

an easily accessible river only a short distance from Invercargì'11,

wh'ich enables anglers from the city to fish when l'imited tìme is

availabìe, such as before on after work. Though the anglìng qualìty

associated with the Makarewa was regarded as no more than average,'it

was the most heaviìy fished river in Southland after the Mataura, Oreti,

Aparì ma, and [,lai au . 0tapi ri St ream attracted fewer angì ers , but was

highly reganded as a fishery by these indiv'iduals. Easily accessibìe

and pleasantly scenic, this tributary of the Makarewa js a valuab'le dry

fìy fisheny. Borland Burn was also popular with dry fly anglens, and it
was capable of producing large trout. Borland Burn has an unmodified,

beech-forested catchment, and 'it was high'ly rated for scenic beauty and

solitude. Therefore, a locally important wilderness fishery

class'ification'is appropriate for this fisheny.

It ìs apparent that Southland ang'lers value the wide range of

catchment, niver, and fishery types provided by the eight rivers

identified in th'is report as nationalìy, regional'ly, or locaì'ly

'i mportant. Thi s hi ghl i ghts the unique characteri stì cs of each ri ver

f i shery, whi ch, ì f downgraded, cannot be compensated folin the angl ers '

views by a substitute river. Therefore, detrimental modifications

repnesent a cumulative loss of qua'lity river fishing opportunit'ies.
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SOUTHLAND JTCCLIMATISA,TION SOCIETY

A Survey To Assess

THE RELAT¡VE VALUE OF
NEW ZEALAND RIVERS TO

THE RECREATIONAL ANGLER

Conducted in association with the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
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Dear Angler

Over the yeals nunerous developnent schenei have substantially altered a large nr¡nber of our rivers, resulting
in a cunulative loss of high quality angling waters. It has becone increasingly obvious that if we want to retain
even a few valuable recreational flsheries, we must identify those rivers which, in our opinion, should not be
nodified, and be prepared to fight for then. To be able to do this Ì{e must understand the reasons why anglers
value the vaÌious rivers they fish and be able to use this infornation when proposed developrnents threaten those
rivers,

As you can see, this survey booklet which has been designed to give us this infornation, applies sPecifically to
the Southland Acclinatisatlon Soclety Dlst¡lct. The results fron a pilot scherne carried out recently by the
Wellington Society anglers look very pronising. I would therefore encourage you to fill in the booklet as soon

". 
porõibl", and return it in the envèlope próvided. For-the results to be neaningful eúgr)'angler receFÏñþ-ã

6oo[Iet nust conplete the questionnal-re. Any angler who does not return the booklet or advise as to the inability
to do so would affect the surveyts random selectlon basis. Individual retutns will be confidential to Fisheries
Research Division staff who are responsible for analysing the results.

The infornation collected wlll be used to protect valuable angling water for the present anglers and those of the
future. I cannot enphasise strongly enough the need for your co-operation.

Thanking you in advance fot your valued assistance.

Best wishes and good fishing.

Ot(,

flY¿¡
S. L. Lobb
President
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leave blank

Name

AddressNote: If you have not fished at all during the
past 2 years, please tick this box and
return the booklet Pro¡nptlY,

Sexr (TICK box which applles)

FEMALE T

OlÞ

Age: CYEARS)

Pleasê TICK the box below which best describes your
enploynent status.Before fllling in this booklet, Please read

the detailed elElanation of each category on the
next two Pages.

OR WAGES:

fe, student)

Aver u land from h Year
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You should only fill in the cr.tegories if you'have
actually fished the rlver under consideration, In
other wo¡ds leave a blank beside those rivers you
are not fanlllar wlth.

1. Inportance of the river to you as an.angler

Thls category relies on your own judgenent end
feellngs about the rivers you fish. The score you
glve each rlver is not necesserity related to the
anormt of tine you spend angling on it. You rnay for
lnstahce, value the headwaters of a renote river
hlghly, because of the qtrality of the whole angling
experlence even although you only manage a trip every
2-J years. On the other hand, you ney value a rlver
close to hone as l.t allows you to go fishlng
frequently. One way o[ assessing the inrportance of
a rlver to you ls to imaglne how you lvould feel lf
)¡ou no longer had the opportrmity of flshing lt. 

,

2. Average nunber of vislts you nake to flsh this
river each year

You probably donrt vlsit a iiver to fish lt the sane
nunber of tines each year and therefote yout average
should be taken over the past 3-5 years angllng
experience. If you stay at the river for ¡nore than
1 day ln order to fish, then fill in the average
nunrber of days on which you flshed during your stays.
If you have diffículty rernernbering exactly how often
you fished a ¡lver an approxination wíll do.

3r Strètch of ['átêi fished

You nay fish the whole length of a particular river or
you nay have a preferred flshlng locallty. As the
character of a river nay altet from the headwate¡s to
the nlddle and lower reaches, please ttck whlch length
of river you fish. If you fish the whole rlver then
you would tick all three categories.

4. The ain of this sectlon is to find out why you
velue each river you fish. Consider each river in
isolation of the others and theri qráde each Teason
between 1-5. Most of the reasons-ãiõ-self explanatory.

(a) CloSe to where you live would lnclude rlvers which
@t <Jrive.5 = closest

tb) Easy access would include rivers which can be
æÏven t%ìr that only involve a short walk to
reach the river bed. 5 = easlest

(c) Large aree of $ater fishable lncorporates the
possibility of walking besi.de, or wading through
long stretches of watet, which nay contain both
pools an<l riffles in order to continue angling
without having to leave the rlver.

(d) Scenic beauty should include the river bed, the
river, the river banks and surrounding views,
either inmediate or panoranic.

(e) Feelings of solitude/peace nây be gained wlthout
being in a wilderness area and will be influenced
by the geography of the rlver. For instance, if
fishing in a gorge, the existence of a road above
nay not cletract from feelings of solltude if it is
out of sight and the t¡affic noise cannot be heard.

Or
('l
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Average nr¡nber of fish you catch each year

This is the total number of fish you catch
fron all the rivers you fish during the year.
Once again you ma)¡ like to take an average
fron your last 5-5 years of catches. If you

(g) Size of fish: 1. Smaller than 23 cn (9 lnches) find it difficult to rene¡nber exactly, an

(f) Good catch rate refers to the number of flsh
you catch in a certain amount of tlme. You
nay fish some rivers all day without
success and yet catch several fish in the
same tine from another river.

2. 23 cm (9t') - 38 cn (15")
3. 38 cn (15") - 55 cn (2ilr)
4. 53 cn (21") - 65 cm (26")
5. Larger than 65 cn (26r')

5. Which methods do you usually use

Tick the appropriate categories for each river.
Naturally the regulations wí11 restrict the use
of some nethods from sone lvaters and these witl
be taken into account ln the analysis of Tesults.

6, Other recreatlonal actlvities

You nay visit some rivers purely for the angllng
experience, but there are nany other recreatlonal
activitles which can be carrled out in conjrmction
with anglíng and whlch nay involve fanlly and
friends. You can lndicate the other actlvitíes
you participate ln by tlcklng the appropriate
categories.

Rivers outside of the Southland Acclinatisation
Society

You will notice at the end of the booklet that
spaces have been left for you to fill in infor¡na-
tion about rivers outside of your society
district which you nay vísit to fish. Fill in
the categories in the sane way as you did for
the rivers in your own society district.

approxination willL do.

Contacts within the Southland Acclimatisation
Socièty

If you have any queries about the survey or
categories included in the booklet, or if you
need some assistance to fill in the question-
naire, the people whose names, addresses and
phone nunbers aÌe listed below will be only
too willing to heJLp you:

Mr R. R. Sutton
Phone: Invercargiltl 358 230

Mr A. J. Russell
Phone: Gore 88 538

Mr S. A. Sutherland
Phone: Lunsden 17trM

Or
Or
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Southland

River tretch
fished

(3)
of water

(please

(4)
Grade fron l-5 (as in colunn l) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(l)
ade from 1-5 the

the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
I - lowest value
2 - average/low
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

1e river

Mataura

Otamita

Wairnea

Tonogalak

0reti

hraikiwi

Makarewa

Hedgehope

Dunsdale

0tapiri

Lora

Acton

Cronel

Or
!

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

Page 6
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Grade from 1-5 (as in colunn 1) alt
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
c you !gÞ!ng angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

comnents

Oì
co

(d)
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
sol i tude/

peace

(f)
Good catch

rate

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )
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Southlancl

River

le river

Weydon Burn

Wainatuku

Aparima

Pourakino

Hanilton Burn

Waiau

Orauea (Bluebottle)

0rawia

Lill Burn

Wairaki

Monowai

Borland

Mararao

Whitestone

(1)
ade fron l-5 the

the importance of
the river to You as

ang I er

tretch
i shed

(3)
of water

(please

(4)
Grade from l-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(2)
Average nunber
of visits vou
make to fish
this river
each year

(c)
Large area of
water fish¿,bl1-

2-
3-
4-

lowest value
average/ low
average value
average/high
highest value

Or(o

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(a)
Close to where
you live

Page I
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(s)
Which method do you
usually tLSe on tlìis
river? (please tick)

(6) (7)
itionalGrade frorn l-5 (as in column l) aIl

of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

o you cornbine angling with anY
ther recreational activity on comments
his river? (please tick)

!
O

(f)
Good catch

late

(g)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )

(d)
Sceni c
beauty



Southland

River ll)
lir¡rde f rorn 1- 5 the
the importance of
tlie r iver to you as
n angler

lowest value
average/ low
average va lue
average/high
hi ghest va lue

le l iver

Brightwater

Other rivers fished in the Southland District

ttetch
Fished

(3)
of water

(please

(iratle f-rom l-5 (as in columtr l) all
of the fol Iowing for each river
by t icking the appropriate nunber.Average nunrber

of visits )'ou
make to fish
this river
each year

Rivers outside the Southland District (please specify)
Note: Rivers in which both salnon and trout are caught: as salnon and

experiences, please fill in a separate Iine for each if you fish
e.g. Rakaia trout

Rakaia salnon.

trout fishing tend to be rather different
for both in the sáne river

(c.)
[,arge lrrerr of
water fishabl

(a)
Close to where
yorr I ive

(b)
Lasv access
to tÌre river

(please specify)

page 10



(d)
Scenic
beauty

(f)
Good catch

ra te

(g)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )

(s)
Which nethod do you
usr¡ally use on this
river? (please tick)

(6) (7)
i tionalGrade from l-5 (as in column 1) all

of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

c you cornbine angling with any
ther recreational activity on comments
his river? (please tick)

\¡
f\)
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Method of esti mat'i ng ang'ler usage.

Ì^lhen the Natìonal Ri ver Angf ing Survey (MS) was in'itiated it was

'intended to estimate the level of ang'ling usage assoc'iated wìth the

various rivers ìn each accl'imatisation society district from the survey

data. Provided sampling is nandom, and non-response can be reduced to a

minimum, standard techniques for estimating population totals, and the

assoc'iated variances, from sample data (such as the number of anglers

f ish'ing a ri ver) are nead'ily ava'ilable in the l'iterature (for examp'le,

Cochran L977). Surveys of this type have been used by FRD to estimate

angler usage of rivers such as the Raka'ia (Unwin and Davis 1983) and the

Hurunui (Bonnett 1983).

However, dì rect appf ication of these methods to the I\IAS data was

complicated by three factors. First'ly, despite telephone call-backs to

licence holders sampled who had not replied within 2 months of being

sent their questionnaìne, non-response was generaìly about 30%. For

FRD's Rakaia surveys it was found that respondents who repl'ied

immediately to the first mailing had fished, on average, more frequently

than those who replied after one or more call-backs, and the cumulative

ef f ect of cal I -backs was smal I (Unw'in and Dav'is 1983). Secondìy, though

all'individuals sampled had purchased a fishing ficence for the season

just ended, many of the nespondents (15-20%) returned questionnaires

wh'ich ind'icated that they had not fìshed at all. Others had f ished onìy

'in lakes, and a few respondents indicated that they fished rivers so

ìnfrequently that they cons'idered themseìves too inexperienced to

reìiab1y fi'lì in the'ir questìonnaires. Thirdly, many of the initial

non-respondents who wene subsequently contacted by te'lephone indicated

that they were act'ive anglens, but did not gìve any deta'ils on whjch

ri vers they fi shed.
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Therefore, to compute usage est'imates for any given river we had to

recognise the existence of four dist'inct groups among the sample.

These were:

1. Non-respondents (including licence holders who were deceased,

overseas, unab'le to be contacted, or refused to help).

Z. Respondents who did not fish nivers (included were those who d'id not

fish at all and those who fished only lakes). The few respondents

who considered themselves too inexperienced to help were also

assi gned to th'is categorY.

3. Respondents who fished rìvers, but dìd not specìfy whìch rivers they

visited.

4. Respondents who fished and spec'ified all the rivers they had fished.

For the Southland Acclimat'isat'ion Society district, the relevant

fi gures were:

Totaì number of adult whole season l'icence

holders (L978/79) = 6808

Number of l'i cence hol ders sampl ed

Non-nespondents

Total respondents

= 1016 (14.9%)

= 399 (39.3% of sampìe)

= 617 (60.7% of samp'le )

Respondents who dìd not fish rivers = 187 (30.3% of respondents)

Respondents who fished, but did not

spec'ify whi ch ri vers = 19 (3.1% of respondents )
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Respondents who fished and spec'ifìed

whi ch ri vers = 411 (66.61" of respondents )

The fol'low'ing exampìe for the waiau River shows how usage

estimates were denived from these figures:

Number of respondents who indicated they

had fished the tlaiau River = 158

= 38.4% of the 411 respond-

ents who specified the

rìvers they fished

Total number of respondents who fished

rivers = 430 (19 + 411)

Est'imated number of respondents who = 430 x 38.4%

f ì shed the tJai au = 165

Percentage of respondents who fi shed

rhe Waiau = 26.8% (100% x 165/617)

Estìmated number of southland l'icence = 26.8% of 6808

holders who fished the tJaiau = 1824

Rounded to 2 s'i gni f ì cant f i gu res = 1800.

Estimates of the total effort (tfrat is, the number of visits) were made

'in a s'imilar manner.

The major assumptions'impìicit'in the above calculat'ions are:

1. The 9 respondents who fished rivers, but did not specify which

ones, distributed their effort among the various Southland rivers
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'in the same manner as the other respondents

ri vers.

who fished Southland

Z. The non-respondents had the same average characteristics as the

respondents.

Ne1ther of these assumpt'ions can be checked from the MS data alone.

However, a comparison between the MS estimates for usage of the Rakaia

and Hurunu'i R'ivers, and those pnovided by other FRD surveys, shows that,

at least for these two rivens, the lttAS results are not seriously b'iased

(Tei rney, Unwì n , Rowe, McDowal I , and Graynoth L982). Moreover ' v',e wou I d

emphasise that the main po'int of the MS was to evaluate the nelative

usage of the rivers'in each district, and that any'inherent b'ias in the

usage estimates 'is unlike'ly to favour one particular ri ver.

There has been no attempt to make a rigorous evaluation, which took

into account aìl the variabìes within each sample, of confidence limits

for est'imates made in the above manner. Apart from the statistical

difficult'ies involved, any such confidence lim'its would be on'ly

approxìmate because of the two assumpt'ions above.

A conservat'ive estimate of the conf idence l'imits associated with the

est'imated ang'ler usage for any particular river can be derived by

assum'ing that onìy the number of respondents f ish'ing that rìver is

subject to samp'ling error. In this instance, confidence limits based on

the binom'ial distrìbutìon gìve a sat'isfactory result (Cochran I977).

For the above example, the standard error of the est'imated angìing usage

of the t¡laiau R'iven is 1800 1120, which corresponds to 95% confidence

limits of 1800 + 240. In genera'|, the percentage enror of each estimate

(or equivaìentìy, the coeffic'ient of variatìon) tends to decrease both
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with jncreasing sample s'ize and with the number of respondents fìshing

each ¡iver. Therefore, the most precise estimates are those for the

most heavily fished rivers, whereas for rivers fished by only a few

respondents the errors may be quìte large. Thus' usage estjmates

general'ly have not been attempted for anglers fishing nivers outs'ide

thein home d'istrict, because of the small numbers of respondents.

Similan calculations can be applied to the estìmated angfing effort

on each river. Confidence lim'its derived in th'is way tend to be much

broader than those for the usage estimates, ma'inly because of the skewed

d'istributions typicalìy seen (Unwin and Davis 1983). 0f the two types

of statistìc presented'in this report, angler usage (as measured by the

number of angìers fishing a gìven river) is 1ìke'ly to be more rel'iable

than total effont (as measured by the total number of visits).

References:

Bonnett, M. 1983. Hurunu'i ang'lers surveyed. Freshwater catch No. 272

1 5-6.

cochran, w.G. L977. "sampf ing techniques." John td'iley and sons,

New York. 428 p.

Unw'in, M.J., and Dav'is, S.F. 1983. Recneational fisheries of the

Raka'ia RjVer. N.Z. MjnjsÈrg of Agiriculture and Fjsheties, Fisheries

Environmental Repo.rt IVo- 35. 110 p.
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APPENDIX III. Histogr"ams of ratings assigned by respondents to the
relative importance of the angling experience and seven
other quaìities (distance from home' access, area of
fishable waten, scenic beauty, feelings of peace and
sol'itude, catch rate, and sìze of fish) for 26 rivers in
the Southl and Accl i mat'i satì on Soc'iety di stri ct.
Histognams of reach of river fished, fishjng methods
used, and associated recreational actìvities of angìers
v'isit'ing each river are also shown. (Although some

ang'lers did not respond to all questions, th'is has not
been shown in the h'istograms. )

Key: i nsi gn'if i cant

excepti onaì

Stretch of rìver fished:

F'ishing method used:

Recreati onal acti v'ities:

headwaters

m'iddl e reaches

I ower reaches

dry fly

wet fìy

nymph

ì'i ve ba'it

spi nner

enjoyi ng the

pi cni cki ng

swi mm'i n g

canoei ng

rafti ng

campi ng

trampi ng

shoot'ing

[=

scenery
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